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“The Business Corporation was a device of the Homans. 
The original idea came fr >m Julius Caesar, and was suggested 
by the uncertainly of Human Life. It was an insurance 
against the dissolution of a project in cast* of death.1 The in- 
tent was to provide for the continuance and perpetuity of en- 
terprises which probably no man could carry out during his 
lifetime. The first application of the corporation was for buM* 
ding Water Systerms and laying out Roadways. Hence. IHs- 
tor.- gives the first corporation as being a PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATION.- I 

Since the days of t ie great Caesar the Corporation prln 
clpal has been successfully applied to most all branches of 
Commerce aud Industry.but the Public Service Corporation 
continues to rank Hist. The securities of Public Service Cor- 
poations are considered the most profitable investment that 
ean bo made with ABSOLUTE SAFETY. Experienced Finan- 
ciers. those having practical knowledge of Investments, rate 
the securities of Public Service v'orporations as being the most 
profitable of all SAFE INVESTMENTS. 

We would like to tell you about a Public Service Corpora- 
tion here at home. One whose future is unusually bright and 
whose securliles offer an exceptionally attractive Investment 
it s Safe, too! ABSOLUTELY SAFE! Let us tell you about it. 

Hah & Walker 
PHONE 276 LOCK BOX 205. 

32 Higginbotham Avenue. Blupfleld. VV. Vi. 
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We are showing full lines 
of fall and winter clothes 

Suits and 

Overcoats 

Featuring 
Adler’s Collegian Clotnss 

Whatever may be 
your preference in 
style, either for 
suits or overcoats 

you will fund gar- 
ments to please you 
m our display of 
overcoat and suit 
styles for 1910-11. 
We feature 

ADLER’S 
Collegian Clothes 

localise we are con- 

vinced they deserve 
th •ir national reputa- 
tion for correct style 
and h f'h quality. We 
know they are trust- 

worthy clothes, both 
in style and servicea- 
bility. 

Vong men who want 

snappiness and up-to 
date-ness in their 
dress, or mature men 
who prefer styles of 
quiet elegance, wi!! 
nnd styles meeting 
their individual pre- 
fen nces- f he variety 
of styles, fabrics and 
shades, included in 
this display, is the 
greatest ever shown 
in this community, 
and will be of great 
interest to any man 

seeking distinctive 
style and quality at 
reasonable prices. 
We take great pains 
in fitting you to per- 
fection. Suits and 
overcoats $ 1 5 $ 18 and 
up. 

UNION CLOTHING CO. 
C, W. THORNTON, Prop. 

New Location, 241 PRINCETON AVE. • • BLCEflFLO, f. v.l. 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

Labor and Industry) 
Labor or animations of the Dominion 

will be active during the session of 
'he Canadian Parliament opening to 
morrow, as several legislative meas- 
ures of importance are being urged 
»> tin* trades bodies. 

The farmers' union movement, which 
is powerful in the South, is now said 

obe rapidly spreading throughout 
:he North and West. The subject of 
organization will probably be taken 
dp by the farmers of South Dukota. 
who met in Pierre today to begin a 

fry farming congress. 
Labor organizations will probably 

tie represented at the Pacific Coast 
Congress, which meets tomorrow in 
San Francisco. The industrial sltua- 
ion on the coast continues critical. 

American manufacturers of ma- 

chinery used in tin* sugar industry are 

finding .. new outlet for their goods 
in Formosa, where the sugar industry 
U undergoing rapid developments 

Nevada labor unions heartily indorse 
'lie' action of the state legislators 
in closing up the gambling houses, 
and the merchants of Tonopnh, Gold- 
field and other mining centers report 
a greatly increased business since the 
anti-gambling law went Into effect. 

California delegates to the American 
Federation of Labor convention, in 
session at St. Louis this week, are 
firm in their declaration tha‘ the lx>; 

Hgeles Times disaster was cuussd by 
gas. 

Pastor Kussel), who is now preach- 
ing in England, recntly attributed the 
labor troublo in England and Wales 
to rli*' spread of education, asserting 
t at increased knowledge is harmful 
to the poor, causing them to make 
increased demands on their wealthy 
<*•] toy era. Labor agitators, lie says, 
are precipitating the terrible tint© of 
trouble spoken of by Daniel and ecu 
firmed by Jesus. 

A series of illustrated lectures on 
the union, label is being conducted by 
the San Francisco Labor Council. 

Thirteen men who took part in the 
rescue work at the Cherry, III., mine 
disaster of a year ago have received 
Carnegie hero medals. 

J but. tho poultry industry is now 

attracting the attention of many young 
men is evidenced by the fact that, L'itf 
students are enrolled in the poultry 
husbandry courses at he University of 
Wisconsin. 

Ah a result of the establishment ol 
he republic, Portuguese workingmen 

are organising and the rate of pay- 
ment in many industries has already 
been raised to about twice the wage 
paid by employers during the reign 
o’ Manuel. 

I'nion labor bodies of Paterson. N. 
have taken advantage of the silk 

centennial celebration now in progress 
in- that city to issue a general denial 
of the widely-circulated report which 
marks that city the center of anarchist 
propaganda. 

The new St. John river extension 
of the Bangor & Aroostook railway 
van opened to frame, this we k. 

Mexico may gain an important new 

industry If the project for the manu- 
facture of artificial Hilk from tie fibre 
°f the zapupe plant proves successful. 

An organization of baseball players 
along union labor lines, Ih being dis- 
cussed in connection with the propos- 
ed new outlaw league. 

(Continued from Page One) 

ored fo loudly for purity fn ejections. 
Hove cr "itch nr> lnw' Iga'lc n may 

rr suit i» h,i de wrrjpp *1 { a\ |. 
ftirr raud*, if any have been 

omtniftc a lid identify those gnflt^l 
rf thi and reparn.e thoio who r. al- 
ly stand for honest elections from 
thf -c vh.o talk for them but really 
condemn only r.tich w-rong doing a1* 
they suppose to have been committed 
against themselves. 

I take this opportunity to express1 
again my thanks for the generous and 
lovnl support given me by the people 
of the district, to congratulate tny fel- 
low T)emocra*s on the hnmNonv sho ■ 

lug they mride and on the worderfi.l 
victory achieved by the par y In the! 
country; and to urcr that v.*hntevrr| 
the ultimate result of this reeent elec-: 
tlon In our district, we maintain our 
organization and look forward with 
confidence tfi a complete victory two I 
years hence. 

If. C. STl’AHT. 

RED SOX CHIEF WED9. 

Boston, Nov. If,.— Patrick J. Dono- 
van. manager of the lied Hox, and 
Mi*H Theresa Agnes Mahoney were I 
n arn'ed today at Lawrence. The 
bride Is s talented musician and well 
known as n soprano singer. Donovan 
v as horn in tawronen and played hi 
f rFt haschnl! with the back lot nines 
o' *hat cliy. 

Don't mist the' Fur I'xhibit a* 
Pedigo s Friday and Saturday. 

MUCH INTEREST 
IS MANIFESTED 

Continued from Paoe One) 

leading the armies of tin* alliens 
against the hosts of righteousness, 
was pierced by an arrow and fell buck 
d.vlng, us he exclaimed. ’Oh. Galilean, 
Thou Hast Conquered!” 

The sermon made a most profound 
! Impression. There were several ad 

•M lons. Baptism will be admlniftcr- 
ed tonight. The service begins at 
7: JO and the subject of tin* sermon 
will be: “is Church Membership Es- 
sential?” All men are specially in- 
vited. especially secret order men’ 

I AW FIRM MOVES 
TO NEW OFFICES 

The law firm of French A- Easley is 
mpving its offices today from the l.ea 
tier building to the Kelly K- Moyers 
building, on account of the fact that 
the old quarters did not provide suf- 
ficient room for the library and offices. 
I bo firm which is composed of Hon. 
I). E. French, state senator elect In 
this district, and IX M. Easley, a well 
known Bluelleld attorney, was only re- 

cently organized. Both members are 

prominent In their profession. 
The obi oillccs will be occupied by 

\Korney oils St. Clair. 

COMMUTERS’ DAY. 
\cvv York, Nov. 1G. Every dog has 

his day. and the rule applies even to 
the lowly and humble commuters, who 
are being given a hearing today by 
tiie Interstate Commerce Commlssloi 

I'ho Jerseyites have many grlov 
times to pour into the sympathetic 
• irs of the commissioners, chie* m 
which is alg Increase in comma!a -on 
n,io from all New Jersey points lo 
New York, put into effect 1;: t nine 
i v al! the inilroads in the totv in 

effected. 'I be tales lierctofo •• p:e- 
vailing bad been in effect from >wonv 
to forty veers, and the sudden and 
sovero inereise lias aroused *iie .Icr 
•eyitcH to tt f:tnzy. 

TO BOOM HOOSIERDOM. 

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 16. Now ways 
of booming Hoosierdom will hi* dis- 
cussed during tho annual mooting 
opened here* today by the Indiana 

, Federated Commercial Clubs. Tin* 

program covers today and tomorrow 
.and includes addresses by former Vice 
President Fairbanks and James (!. 
Berryhlll, of I)es Moines, who will 
tell about *ho famous commission plan 
cl municipal government in vogue 
lr tho Iowa metropolis. 

DISCUSS CARE OF CHILDREN. 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 16. A meeting 
known ns the Western Reserve Con- 
ference on the Care of Dependent 
''hlldren attracted many philanthrop- 
letk and head Of institutions from sev- 

eral states to this city today. The 
sessions will extend through three 
days, and will be marked by many in 

teresting^addresses and papers by ex- 

perts of hospitals and other instilti- 
* Ions charged with tho welfare of 
orphans, cripples, dc forties and oilier 

young dependents. 

PENNSY HEROES HONORED. 
Salisbury, N. C., Nov. 16. A nionu- 

•wont erected in the National Ceine- 
*ery here by the State of Pen re ylvnnir 
in commemoration of Pon^nvl ml* 
roldiers Who were killed in the civil 
war was dedicated here today. The 
ceremonies were held under tin* direr 
iion of Pennsylvania stale official* 
Governor Stuart, of Pennsylvania, and 
Governor Kitchen, of North < rollna, 
ir de nddressss. 

NEW BAGGAGE AGENT 
M. ('<. lavender, formerly mrsseti- 

,l»er for the Southern Express com- 

pany between Petersburg and Ho: 
boko, has taken the place of baggage 
*>k n at the Norfolk K Western sta- 
tion ‘o relieve Roy Palmer, who has ! 

accepted a position In the freight de- ! 
part men t. < 

METHODIST BROTHERHOOD. 
New York, Nov. 16. Members of 

e "I'tnipirg board of the Methodist 
llrotherhood, an organization of the 
Wen and boys of the Methodist Ppls- 

ehureti, held Its semi-annual 
•easier in Now York today. 

LEAGUE BASKETBALL. 

Philadelphia. Nov. 16 Beginning a 

'.cherlule that will continue to April 
the Pastern tongue of basket trail 

•bibs opened Its season today with 
Reading at Camden. 

DRY FARMERS MEET. 

’’lerre, H. I)., Nov. 16. A state dry] 
fanning congress was convened here] i'day. attracting many interested del- I 

t at.oh, and will continue three days. | 

Kind. 
Tattered Terry—There goer a kind 

man The last time I went to hii:> I 
Li ln‘t Intve a eci.t, and lie gave me 
u«! lie ecu Id. 

’V 'f\ Walter V- I at v a- that? 
Tattl r'v«l Tvirjr Thirty days.- Puck. 

i 

A VOLCANIC BEACON. 
Curicus Lighthouse of the Repuotio of 

San Salvador. 
The republic of Sun Salvador, on the 

Pacltle able of Central America, la the 
only government on earth that collects 
lighthouse fees on account of a vol- 
cano that It owns. 

The volcanic beacon Is ulioui eight 
miles Inland from the port of Acajntla 
ami Its pillar of cloud by day ami Us 
Are sky night are \ isibto for many 
miles out at sea. It erupts every seven 
minutes and is Just us accurate as any 
revolving light that* warns mariners in 
any part of the world This volcano 
hus been keeping up this seven min- 
ute series of eruptions ever since any 
one cau remember. It is a favorite 
amusement of visiting gvlngoe* to sit 
by the hour during the hnty afternoons 
and. watch In hand, time the eruption* 
until they tire of the utmiRcmeut and 
fall asleep. 

Every vessel that puis In at Acn- 
Jutla—and It is quite an important |K>rt 
of call along that part of the const— I 
has to pay Its lighthouse fee. There I» 
no other lighthouse than the volcano, 
lmt. that H a Huttlcicut excuse for the 
government of Salvador to make a 

charge for Its oorvlces. The explosions 
that accompany the eruptions round 
like detonations of heavy charges of I 
dynamite, but are not sonielent to 
shake the ground perceptibly more 
than a mile or two from the summit of 
the crater. At night there Is a spurt of 
tire, a muffled report ami a < loud of 
steam. By du.v only the steam Is vis 
Ible.—New York Press. 

CONAN DOYLE WAS LATE. 
The Lonely Schwnrenbach Inn end n 

Literary Coineicfer.ee. 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle < m o walke 

over the Domini. lie was mueii 1m 
p reaaed by (bo dosol.-tn np| on ranee o' 

the lonely looking Sohwnrenhaeli Inn. 
Here, It roomed to hint, was an ideal 
scene In which a novelist might locate 
a story of mystery and crime. 

ITe pro oed<«d to Invent a story « f 
mystery and crime suitable to th< 
creepy environment. It was a story < f 
murder the murder of a long lost sou 

Just home from tho wars by his own 
father, tin* needy innkeeper, who did 
not recogiil.’o him until after the deed 
was done, but hud resolved to kill and 
tob tho tlfst lonely stranger dial 
passel that way with money In ills 
pocket, 

"The very thing.*’ thought Fir Ar 
thur, and he w’ont down the hill cheer- 
fully revolving tlio morbid conception 
hi his mind. Then a strange thing hap- 
pened. 

After dinner. In I lie hotel at tanker* 
bad. lie picked up a volumo of Mau- 
passant’s short Stories and be found 
that the French author had uot only 
been to the Hchwiirenbach inn before 
him, but bad actually located there a 

story practically Identical with the owe 
which he himself had Just devised.•- 
Travel and lixploratlon. 

The Restrictions on tho ] o*s. 

There Is :i restriction of ihe forward 
pass, however. which requires that ti^e 
man making it he tit lean five yards 
behind the linn of scrim mug* At first 

iRlnti'-e tills Would appear to he a seri- 
ous handicap, for it might he supposed 
the hack field w ould I-e obliged to stand 
farther hack ’vIumi such ti play was 

eorftemplated tn/.u under ordinary olr 
cutnstaiiees and mi so d en;: would 
show its hand to ih'’ opposing eleven 
floser study of the pip. however, will 
show this re-drietii i lias |i:t;.. ,.;Ve<i. 
for tl e iiitiii u ho is to make the pass 
may stand i:i Ills rpitl. r position mi 
til he receives the I I r:i I tlici, drop 
back the required five yards la ti l 
way ho not only (overs hi* o'.va linen 
tions regarding (lie forward pars, out 
also give; his tconiimitc t time to get 
Into position to receive the (III w. 

Men eligible to terhe tic forward 
puss are more lenriy <] dim (j tp;.? 
year. The rule hoi !: vru V .it ; ll 
men Minding t c re t’inn a yard |»: I. 
of the Ihie of s rimni'ige en| those <,j> 

the ends of the line of <■ a homage are 
ellglld 'l Inis the bin I; field, the qitar 
terlsiek mid Ih. etr.’s are till posslhili 
tics, and ns one if these nut d make 
Ihe pass there are live- men who may 
receive tie* hall, fare must be taken 
that the rids either are < n tl: line of 
serin in a fit* or more than a yard baric 
If they are not Oil the line of SefJ;:i 
imi; ** or trior* thnn a yard lan k of it 
I hey aft* eligible for the pass nelthes 
a < buck* nor ns ends. 

Body Check Prohibit?'’, 
fn ihe restri dlon prohibiting the 

body die. !; by defensive players the 
"tide making tin* forward pirns has 
more chance to .plote the play 
Before the laxly c|i<> i; was lulrotiutvsl 
by frluct ton and l*« in .Ivnnla there 
were more et>r.p etrd pusses despite 
file fact that i!t tot was crude and 
not nearly so well planned as was tin* 
ease la t year v !.*•:» more than half 
the attempts test t4* I in ( run I ties. This 
was tin* tilleet result of the permisstorl 
(if the body chi'f I;. otiee the greatest 
defensive men-life and the most dan 
gerotis play brought « tit l»v conches In 
the last ten years. 

Oascball Team to T r Australia. 
Tommy Hums, former world's heavy 

weight champion, purposes to tour 
au-trails with n base ha II team find* 
up of star players picked from Mto 
teams of thu I’n cl fir Const ; ml .V i 

t.eaiern leagues Mums has enlded hi 
Australian agent to negotiate f<-r U> 
tour of the nil wfnr ten in. 

An Inconsistency. 
I here Is a strange Inconsiatency in 

••Hamlet.” it is where Hamlet speaks 
of "the undiscovered country, from 
who*. ■ Non me n» trawler returns.” 
end yet (he play hinges largely upon 
tlt» fnct that he has had Inter'lews 

j with his father's ghost, who had. of 
<• nr*e come bn ok from the u ndlaeov- 

•' red country. 

Let Us Keep 
Your Cash Account 

Don't bother with a cash account and pay out money constantly in small amounts with- 
out taking a receipt. It’s too much trouble and 
you arc liable to lose track of a number of these 
small expenditures, 

You can facilitate matters by having a check 
account with this bank and pay your bills and 
make your purchases by chock. Your checks 
are undisputable receipts and they furnish you with a record of every business transaction--- 
and the bank keeps your cash account. 

The First National Bank 
BLUEF1ELD, W. VIRGINIA 

To Our friends And 
Patrons 

We bej£ to announce that we 
are a^ain open and ready for 
business, and ask for the re- 

sumption of your past liberal 
patronage. 

L. LAZARUS & CO. 
I lie Reliable Liquor Dealers 

Phone 42 Blucfield. W. Vb. 

Bliiefieiil Ice & Cold Storage Go. 
Daatcj^i In 

Pocahontas ar d Raven Red / ch Coal 
'- t 

Good Woight Pnoc c f31 Prompt Hclivery 

Bargains in 
Housesand Lots 

For Sale 
Stocks Bought 

and Sold 
Good 1 Properties 

For Rent 
i 

__ _ 

I Health 
Accident 

Liability 
I Plate Glass 

Ste am Boiler ! 
And All 

Other Kinds 

<r cksit Arsen;c-Llih;a Springs 
i'i in t/r^/n/>• m. rheumatic mid Um I I’filihlcs.mtilurni, h id tic y n nd 

uluri Ch and livuutiBetk 
'it rii m i >h‘\ i'in 11 rdf loi hunk let. 

M. l. TIiOMAS, ett Spf ing$t Va 

LOTS FOR SALE 

John iVJ. Wirgman, 
Apply 

v*,<M McCarthy, Philadelphia 
BLUEFK.LD, V/. VA. 

BRAINY BABY. 
John Stuart Mill Was a Genius at 

Three Yeara of Age. 
At three year-- of ngo .lolin Stuart 

Mill l*egnn the study »f (Irrek. with 
■‘nrlthinetlc as nn evening relaxation.” 

\f eight he began I.ntin. Euclid nud 
| ,» >:> rn nnrl hud to net ns tutor to the 

t out >r children, lie was it ste rn nud 
1 

T.'lent tutor. 
At twelve he b van Ncliolnstk* logh* 

1 nd | oliik’iil ecouoroy the Inttor hi* 

j mni:t IlfetrorU. • 

At fourteen. while paying n long vis* 
i ■? to Sir Samuel Uenthi'M In southern 

France, lie learned I rent It rs n rclas.it- 
(Ion from studying two or three hours 
before break fain, five hours bT’t.veeo 

ht*<’Hkfa n and dinner and two or three 
in the evening. Being f<»r tlie time 
muster of I;!m own hours and not mile 
Jert !o a stern fnllieir, he took lessons 
also in his spare hours in music* sing- ( 
Ir.g. date Ing. fencing nnd riding, but 
never became proficient. 

At sixteen Mill could speak In debate 
witli adults with ease ami freedom. 
At eighteen he contributed to the 
Westminster Review, At twenty-one 
lie was tunde assistant in the India 

I office and received a large salary for 
those days. 

But Mill wns bold at twenty-two.* 
fTc did not marry tin'll li* tvit" forty- 
five. He himself said: "I never tv«n 
a l»oy. It i* litter to let nntu**» have 
Its own vtl>." 


